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REMOVAL
GOLD & SILVER
Having completed and removed to our
Store on I'nlaoe avenue, where we
J'AV NO KENT, we are la a position to
much more fully meet the needs of ou
atrons In prices a well as selections
In future the enormous expense which we
have cot oft will be deducted from on
prices and thus distributed among our
customers. WE Will NOT BE UNDER

FINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
IIMOIDS,

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

.Vow

SILHRWABE.

Htur'e mid Factory,
North et.t corner of the IMhii

Diaiuiii

Mill

and Watch Reparina

Prompt

anil Efficiently Done

OLD.

GOOD NEWS!

'

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,

foe OiMMfe

GEORGE

At Vollr Old Time Friend's,

Watches

wi

I

Watch Repairing

HICKOX

a

fyaultf

&

CO

The Filigree Jewelers of NewMeiloo,
SANTA FE.

W

In
umi1Imii' of the Increase r my hnnlneaa I have found It nereasary to
and refitted the houae familiarly known an
ularge my store, and have rented
Uertow'a Motel an a store room. 1 have enlarged .my entire itock of kuiicU
tile inont complete stocks In the entire territory. It will
and
will
one
of
carry
I
my aim, ait of old, to sell as vheap as my competitors, and I will not lie undersold by anybody. 1 shall also continue to buy aud sell

Isr.TI-V"-

PRODUCE

E

And farmers and ranchers will And It to their advantage to deal with me.
Ir'ree Corral In connection wilh my new store, to all those comiiiK to Sunt a
"y (ain. Call and be convinced,

tanta r e.

3

N. M.,

January

t,

'

y

.

X
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The Largest Insurance Company in the World.

I

Assets, $126,082,153.56.

M

X

Tho record of public service by this Company is something amazing:. It now readies the sum (chiefly for tin
benefit of widows and orphans) of $15,000,000 a year, an
average of $48,000 per day, or say $0,000 per working
hour. The greatest institution of its kind on earth la the
MUTUAL I.IFK IXSUKAXCE COMPAXY- -a blessing to
humanity.

4

WINES,LIP0RSMARS

For Insurance apply to the Company's Agent,

I

Imported and Domestic.
IV. IY10NDRACON
BRO.

utual Life

Insurance Company of New York.

ABE GOLD.

DOM).

HE II V8

PAUL WTJNSCHMANN

SSMT4

Office over Second National BanL
Premium
payments arc to bo made through tills office
J9gr"
upon delivery ot tli Company's receipt countersigned bv Paul

ami you may bo sure that others will fol-- !
place in the letter's bedroom, at Bristol.
low closely."
The fact that both Coke and Asbury Wuu.schmaiin.
Mr. Mermod will remain in the city
orders from the English bishops
Manufacturers of
seferal
on business, when he will sought
and were denied, proves that
afterwards,
What New Mexico Holds Out to the return todays
New Mexico.
they did not consider Mr. Wesley's apWorld Better than
pointment a consecration to the Episcopal
W ASIIINOTOX MATTERS.
olfice. Mr. Wesley was greatly disturbed
in his mind previous to taking the step he
did in the appointment, and states that
OOV. STONK'S APPOIXTMKST.
iA Country that Produces Cereals, Fruit
he was induced to take it by a pamphlet
WASIirwnrov. Anril 7
Pr.r.nv Wiv of
Lord King, in which the latter enWe gunruiilee (ull 8tis(a:tiou in thin special brant'h of exiiuislto Mexand Vegetables in Unlimited Abun- Ugly words sometimes, full of discords that is, the first two when
of Iowa, has' been appointed
jf.
Stone,
to prove that the Episcopal and
sliown flue
ican art. AU persons visiting our establishment will
not timed to a proper key; but a regular "symphony" whenever used
inssisl.mt commissioner of (lie general deavoredoffices
A Vast Enterprise.
dance
were identical in the early
priestly
specimens of thiswnrk.
land ofhee.
to prove
church. But as Lord King acknowledged
"
Uov. Stone, the assistant commissioner
That labor invariably produces capital ;
reafterward
who
that
MODERATE
publicly
j
Sclater,
of
A
the general land office, isalawver and
Iik.nvku,
pul 20. The hveiting limes
to him (see "Sclater's Draft"), complied
a
wen
man
a
mute
find a capital field of labor;
advanced in years. He made
a.
That
can
Mr.
Artlinr
lu
JMermou,
says:
capital
M
refuted
N.
bis argument, of course,
Saul a Pe,
Man Kraut'lwo Street
known cattloman, has just returned from a good record in the early part of the war, pletely
whatever support was given to Mr. WesJ
That "Good digestion waits on appetite";
and
18G4
is
from
ho
where
1868
was
N.
to
of
largely
M.,
Eddy county,
governor
by Lord King's pamphlet, was withinterested. Mr. Mermod is closely asso- Iowa. 1 f e was urgently pressed for the ley
drawn upon the latter's acknowledgment
ciated with the I'ecos Irrigation & In- commissionship by Senator Allison
ef defeat by Sclater, and Mr. Wesley's
vestment company, one of the wealthiest the Iowa delegation.
later statements are proof that he so conMr.
western
in
the
country.
corporations
K. S. (1RISVLI.
fS.
sidered the matter. Charles Wesley ridiH. B. CART WRIGHT.
Charles B. Kddy is the originator of tills
He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secDivision inspectors of the nostoliice de culed the idea that Coke was a bishop in
vast enterprise and tho vice president and
tion. Seekers after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
the
:
verse
following
:
have
been
follows
nt
as
partment
(rminrnl
monaapr with hpnilntliivters
appointed
. ...
: .
T
i
T...,
f
now are bishops mad
t
"flow
from the lakes to the Pacific coast aro finding their El Dorado in New
cany
.
J'imbw
raso
iurcn
i Jiunnrton.oi
"
Kddv. some aK) miles nortli ol
jersey,
By men or woman's whim
Mexico; and to these now comers, as well as to everybody else, the
citv. The object of the company is to assigned to rniiaaeiptiia, vice Timothy
Wesley, his hands on Coke bath laid;
A. Dice, of
But who laid bands on him?"
Successors to It. P.. CARTWRIUHT & CO.
cover between 200,000 and 3011,000 acres O'I.eary, resigned; Geo.
The following extracts are taken from a
of land with water, thus irrigating a strip Illinois, assigned to St. Louis, vice B. F.
Brother and combined the two stocks.
Having pnivbased the flrocery stork of Koasor
of country heretofore apparently worth-'- ; Galec, resigned; Geo. L. Seybolt, Califor- letter written by Mr. Wesley to a lady,
Wl have the largest and roost cunplete stock o(
nia, assigned to San Francisco, vice L. A. who had consulted him about her intenless.
As a matter of fact the land is of an un Kirkwood, resigned; W. C. Iiaird, of tion to withdraw from tho church of EnJ. J). King, of Illinois, and J. O. gland, and certainly indicate his views
iusually fertile quality, comparing very Illinois, of
California, have been reinstated upon the subject at the timo of its writing:
favorably with lands ol California. It not Culver,
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
inspectors on all departments
"London, Oct. 10, 1778. My Dear Miss
only grows all kinds of grasses in abun- as postollice
civil
under
service rule N'o. 10, they not Bishop : I am not unwilling to w.ite to
of its FINE COLONY LANDS,
dance, but tho richness of the soil maybe
been separated from the service you, even
Some 2,000 acres of wldeh are subdivided and platted into ten and twenjudged when it is known that five crops having
upon a tender subject, because
more
than
a
best
the
season.
in
one
Flour, Potatoes, Creamery
year.
of alfalfa are easily grown
W Uae In store and dally arriving,
you will weigh the matter fairly. And if
acre blocks (from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
ty
markets att'ord. We pay special attention to
wonder
Hatter hjiJ Produce that theWe
of
everv
TUB BOUNCl.NU CONTINUES.
Fruits
speciesalsothrive
you have a little prepossession (which
carry the finest line of Cunfectionery, Sluts
not
fresh Frnlta, Oranes. etc.
greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres iu the westwho
the
climate
has not?) yet you are willing to give
being practically
fully well,
Robert P. Porter, superintendent of the
and Toilet Soaps In the City. with our
first class Bakery,
ern and northwestern states),and all within a radius of one and one-haconnection
Grocery a on
it to reason. The original Methodists
the same as that of Southern Calfornia. census, has recommended
We also haie
to
the
II read, I'ies, Cakes, etc.,
secretary
sale.
aud have at all times freshcustomers
of the church of England, and
No winter weather interferes with the of the interior the
miles of the railroad depots at
for their generous patronage In the
appointment of J. Stod- were all
Thanklnc oar old time
rapid development of fruit trees and straw- dard as disbursing officer of the census. the more awakened they were, the more
past, we solicit the continuance of the same and welcome all new ones
in
abundance
berries.
adhered
to
this
grow
great
Grapes
that
Stoddard is at present the disbursing of- zealously they
very point,
OD GOOI)H X' REASONABLE PRICES.
and profusion, and the quality is superfine. ficer of tho department
of labor. He also both of doctrine and discipline. Hence
UNO
Enwe
of our
inserted
in
the
first
rules
pomegranates,
prunes,
apricots,
Figs,
&
very
recommended the appointment of W. C.
GRISWOLD.
Commercially yours, CARTWRIGHT
glish walnuts, peaches and apples grow Hunt as statistical expert. Hunt was society :
rapidlv and are known to be free from formerly chief of division of the Massa"They that leave the church leave us."
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vine
worms, rot, and other damaging druw- - chusetts census. It is understood that And this we did, not as a point of pruyards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
backs.
both these recommendations will be ap- dence, but a point of conscience. We be-in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
lieve it utterly unlawful to separate from
"This land," said Mr. Mermod, who proved by Sec. Noble.
tne cnurcii."
and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
choice
was at first diffident about talking,"is un
CAPITAL NOTES.
DKALEKH IN
Here is a Romish error which many
one might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long term paydoubtedly all that is claimed for it. I have
ISIaine is' better this morning, but the Protestants sanction unawares. It is an
examined it with great care and have
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
bad and it is thought best for avowed doctrine of the Romish church
talked with many people who have made weather is
not to venture out.
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
that "the pure intention of the minister is
it a study. I do not think I am exagger- him'resident
Harrison and party have gone essential to the validity of the sacracall for plats and circulars. Command us for carriages or other courating when I say that it is unexcelled in to
Philadelphia and New York.
ments." If so, we ought not to attend
the United States. Taken in connection
tesies within our power to give.
Ihe secretary of war has ordered C apt. tho ministrations of an unholy man ; but
with the almost tropical climate, anything
and everything can be raised in the great- Compton, on "being relieved by Capt. in flat opposition to this, our church
reiort in person to the com- teaches, in the 28th article, that "the
est abundance and with unusual profit. Spencer, toofficer
VAN FATTEN & METCALFE
at Fort Lyon, Colo., for
of the minister does not hinder
I traveled nearly a thousand miles by manding
We carry ilie LargrHt and Ilest AsNortmoiit of Furniture in
the validity of the sacraments." Although,
Local Agents,
Cenerai
buck board, and I know what I am talk- duty.
the Territory.
Agent,
S. N. P.anks, paymaster, United States therefore, there are
many disagreeable
Kail road Depot.
ing about when I say that there is no army, now
Bank.
National
ad
Opposite
Orr
orders
at
awaiting
Chicago, circumstances, yet I advise all our friends
comparison between .Southern New Mex has been ordered
to proceed to Denver, to keep to the church. God has surely
AIho the lowest, an we buy for euili illret't
AM PDICE AMD ONE ONLY
ico and Oklahoma. I once had cattle inMEXICO.
LAS
NEW MEXICO.
NEW
SANTA
CRUCES,
FE,
to the commanding general, raised us
h'tfin tn meturja uoods mol ou eany pay menti cnu aim b uoiiviucu
up for the church chiefly, that a
terests in Indian territory and I was glad and report
of
division
the
Missouri.
leaven
whole
little
leaven
the
may
lump
enough to get out of there. As between
2sTO
United States Minister Pendleton will
wish you would earnestly consider that
depending on rain in Oklahoma and irri- tako no part in the conference on the Ilittle
"Reasons
a
tract,
against
Separation
New
Mexico, the chances are Samoan affairs. He has
gation in
presented his from the Church of England." These
largely in favor of the latter territory.
letters of recall to Kmporor William and reasons were never answered yet, and I
1888.
A.
"Of this vast extent of land which will will immediately retire from lierlin.
believe never will be.
be covered by the ditch company, there
A
court
sent
marshal lias
its
ine hups
Iam, my dear Miss Bishop, yours very
yet remain 103,000 acres susceptiblo of findings to tho president and secretary of aUectionately,
J. Wesley.
government entry under the desert act. war.
If Mr. Moore will examine the fourth
This entitles any adult having the rights
of
volume
Wesley's sermons he will find
to 640 acres, or a square mile of laud, and
For the delicato aud aged and all in one preached from this text ; "No man
Unapproachable Bargains in every Department.
it
is
the
my impression is that
only op- whom the vital
this honor unto himself but he
cuyent is impoverished taketh called
States.
portunity of the kind in the United
in
was
as
is
that
Aaron,"
tf Uod,
I. .1
no H.o ...;i....l
GOODS
and sluggish, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
certain
A
T AAB, try, and they will get there before long, very best tonic. It restores the wasted which Mr. Wesley rebukes for
Onr Great Opening Sale of New Spring Dread GoocM will be the rrandiMt
the
Methodists
preamong
preachers
event ever Inaugurated by un. Our greatly Increimeil altH the paxt year have
this land will be worth from $75 to $100 tissues and
imparts to the system sur- suming to baptize, telling them that they
compelled ua to enlarge tills department emiHlilerably. 1V carry thin aeaiou
per acre. I would not sell mine for less
as
and
when
are
not
criests.
that
ami
Price
they
$1.
vigor.
the moat magnificent line of
than that now. There is a good healthy prising elasticity
sume priestly functions they are guilty of
ocpoiurKua and jobbers o
immigration at present, and during this Worth $5 a bottle.
of Korah. Dathon and Abiram.
sin
the
season I expect to see a large share of the
Old papers for sale in quantities to suit He also states that he verily believed God
land mett upon, farmers will eventually
had preserved him to extreme old age to
at
this office.
of
learn this part
the country has attrac-- !
keep the Methodist society he never
tions that other sections of the west do
New Uoods and lowest Prices In Calicoes, Cfn?hnmi4. Oemim. Itluo Calico
A Mlnenterlat Dlscnislon.
called it a church from separating from
not possess, and when this becomes gen To
Towels, Table Linen, Xupkinn, Bd Hpreud, etc., etc,
tho Editor of tho Now Mexican,
the church of England. This sermon
we
a
expect big rush.
erally known,
In the Nkw Mexican of last Saturday was preached near the end of Wesley's
"1 need only to refer to Mr. Eddy's
life, being, unless my memory tails me,
experimental farm, which incorporates Mr. Moore takes exception to the state- for I am recalling it here from memory,
several hundred acres, to prove that I am ment that John Wesley the founder of
the 129th in the fourth volume of the four
right. He has grown alfalfa and other the Methodist society, was all his life op- volume edition of Wesley's sermons,
cereals with wonderful success. His orcan consult it for himself, as it
chards are extensive and promise great posed to the separation of the Methodists Mr. Moore
book shelves.
results when sufficient time has elapsed. from the church of England, and that the is upon hiswas ever
If there
anythieg certain in
-- orHis vineyard is in a line with other ex- separation did not take place nntil after
is
that neither of the Wesley's
it
history
So
far
as vegetables are con- his death.
periments.
Mr. Moore states that Mr. was a Methodist in the present meaning
I will
cerned, they are astonishing.
term. Charles, the poet, never
illustrate by saying that watermelons are Wesley ordained as bishops, Messrs. Coke of that
for a moment wavered, and if John did
he
did
w
whom
as
which
there
and
as
as
appoint
growu
Asbury,
eigh
high
sixty
the matter of the appointment of the
of the Methodists in in
poundB. Sugar beets, potatoes, pumpkins, superintendents
American superintendents, he lived to
squashes, turnips and the like, would America; because after the revolutionary steady himself again, and died with this
make a uoioraaoan very curious. This is
of the English bishops words In his lips: "Godblessthechurch."
only one instance, as other parties have war the jurisdiction
comparative strength of the two
been larming there lor years with oven no longer extending over this country, The
in America has nothing to
more tangible results, and as soon as Mr. and they having refused, for political communioas
do with the matter of John Wesley's
Eddy' efforts reach into several more reasons, to consecrate a bishop (bishops
faith. There is no doubt,
and
opinions
seasons I expect to see a farm thore that
Mr. Wesley thought however, that the number of Episcopanot
are
ordained),
will
make
man
sensible
fall
moat
in
love
any
Tne Large and
Complete Stock of General Merchantse
are called in Amerwith the country.
the exigencies of the case warranted the lians in(asthechurchmen
world greatly outnumbers any
ica),
carried In the entire Southwest.
"We expect the immigration this season appointment of these superintendents other body of Christiana outside the
win create a demand lor merchantable to look after the interests of the Methodist Roman Catholic and Greek churches.
MEXICO.
OF
goods, and in consequence we anticipate
until such time as a bishop and they are increasing at a far greater
extensive improvements.
We aro far society,
to
con
fair
the
rate
cent,
way
per
only
-- .
The measure was
enough along, also, to commence the con was consecrated.
sider the growth, than any other religious
sideration of establishing canning and purely provisional and the appoint- communion
in Americaespecially in the
Doe
boilneti
and aollultt patronage of the pnbllo.
general banking
other factories. All we need for an im- ment of Coke, so far as the religious serv- centers ol
intelligence.
petus Is the construction of one railroad, ice used by Mr, Wesley is concerned, took
L. SPIEGELBERG, Pres.
W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier

LAND OF PROMISE.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

Labor-Capi-

i

-- Health

tal

1

PRICES

The Mesilla Vallev!

tai

REMOVED TO No. 4 REMOVED TO

APPOIN-TME-

CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLD,

Hi i
i.nun VTtin n nunj

ri mm m

ni.fiiiiiw n
mub

.

1

-l

I

innmunn

iiiubGiiGui

I

GRANDE

Lffl

in

1

lf

LAS

MESILLA

CRUCES

PARK

Waginer & Haffner,

1

Queensware and Glassware.

J. K. LIVINGSTON,

TROUBLE TO SHOW

New Goods and New Prices
T

ibo.

SEUCMAN BROS

Z. STAAB & BRO..

DEPABTMEKT.

DBESS

s

'

i

Foreign and Domestic Goods!
VISIT THESE rJEI'A.K.TZSElSrTS.

Gen'l Merchandise

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa Fe, New Mesdco.

8an Francisco Street,

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

President
PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

The Second National Bank
NEW

CAPITAL PAID UP

SANTA FE

NEW MEX

$150,000

Tonor said this is tho sort of reservoir
that is eominu generally into use among
The Mora Grant New MexU'o farmers, and if a most simple
The Sew District
and inexpensive plan which might he
r I.UH yers.
Doing
etlcctively riMort'l to In the Santa Ve
Judge Wm. II. Whiteman, says the A- valley.
lbuquerque Citizen, has tendered the apl'rogress.
It is very important in this age of vust
pointment of district clerk of the 1st
material
progress that a remedy ho pleasjudicial district to Hon. A. K. Walker,
to the taste and to the eye, easily
of this city, and the position is ac- ing
taken, acceptable t tho stomach anil
cepted bv Mr. Walker. This is an ex- - healthy in its nature and effects. Possesscelleut selection. Air. Walker is comp- ing these qualities, .Syrup of Kigs ia the
laxative and most gentle
etent, and will make an efficient and one iwrfect
diuretic known.
popular court clerk. The people of the
1st district will be pleased with him on
KOUXO ABOUT TOWN.
Mr. Walker,
acquaintance.
j personal
came to this city about seven years ago
The Fischer I'.rewing company is mak
tie tiulele and K.taJl
from Illinois, and engaging in the grocery ing preparations for a big output of "bock
business with Mr. Maloy, they built up a bier" on May 1.
A reception and serenade will be
large and lucrative trade. When lie was
Koss at the executive
Tiiavor a year ago, he sold his in-- ! dered
terest in the store to his partner and nf- ,a,.e thu evening.
11.
with
terward associated himself
l.
has. Haflnor is overhauling and
Kent in the abstract office. He is a
and courteous gentleman, and a building his residence on Manhattan
Republican of the John A. Logan school, avenue south of Garnier'i.
in about two weeks Mr. Walker w ill
sti the improvement8 g0 forwarl. It
remove his fannlv to .Santa be, and be- 1
comecloselv iden'titied w ith the business, Jon tuke Bernrdmelli long to knock
and social life of the territorial light into the old adobe wall,
capital.
Capt. Henry M. Davis, now of the Kx- Hon. Pedro l'erea, of Ilernalillo. yester-- , ch
,,otel 0,k,e u in tho fieia as a
dav made application to Judge Long that
for the Pueblo Indian agency.
candidate
a writ of mandamus issue against Judge
Hon. J. Frank Chavez writes from
Brinker, compelling him in his official
capacity to sign a bill of exceptions in a Washington under date of the )thinst.
tllat 110 expe"tSd t0 Wve for ,,ome to"aa-that Brinker refuses to sign the bill of ex- - or
Mr. Hartman is engaged
in
We have iu stock a line of Toi- ceptions, because he believes he has not
under the law to do so. Judge in out a deei for anj an,i ,iraw ing plans
.
let Articles of every description; Long requires that more facts shall be for a
,
lor a certain
br,ok ""ten-the w rit issues.
also a full Hue of Imported Cl- stated before
man.
Judge Whiteman will not take up any Snta le
ears, imported and California chambers bunnies, till next week, lie A game of bate ball will be played
for Albuquerque to ro-- ; morrow afternoon ou the
Wines tUid Brandies
league grounds
main over bundav with hiu fannlv.
nd 8 tem" ol
T. B. Catron, o'f Santa Fe, has filed a between n t,,ckeiJ nine
petition in the district court here iu the soldiers boys from Fort Marcy.
Mora errant nartition suit that his fee as
ltoimlur mnetimr nf Aitlnn l,nl,' Nn. II.
solicitor in the cause and for moneys paid L
() p tl)i8 evening at 8 o'clock, in
out, be at once determined and made a tlieir halI 8ltunte m
boilding occupied by
lien ui)ou the property against (.ion. Ben- jamiu F. Butler and his land company. Wagner & Hoffner. Work in first and
The amount claimed by Catron for legal second degrees.
Full attendance re- services is iu,wu; expenses mr eeruuen
s
cecretarv
T
Refj
copy of deed, $l,00u; other incidental ex- Judge Bail has a private letter from
Everybody admits we carry tbe penses, $5,000 only this and nothing
Silver City stating that the drug house of
Optic.
Largest Stock in the territory in more
Hon. T. B. Catron is on a trip to Albu-- ; Bailey & Cobb was wholly destroyed by
our line, consequently we defy querque, Messrs. Fiske and Knaebel and tire on Wednesday morning. There was
are at Las egas.
competition in quality and in Orildersleeve
The applicatian of John Shaw and a 110 'nsnram 'c ; ino name 13 supposeu to
of
Fe business men to have have been of incendiary origin.
Santa
number
prices.
.
a receiver appointed to take charge ol
j0im i)iKneo, than whom there is no
Mter mechanic in the land
began
bers at Las Vegas last evening. The toaring away that unsightly old railing
property is valued at about $200,000 and that surmounts the Exchange hotel, and
if a little time is given would serve to pay instead will erect a handsome brick
off all indebtedness and leave its owner
cornice and otherwise improve the sp- a cool illW) OIM1
The old case of Stoneroads vs. Beck, pearanco of this building.
No. 609, has been set down for final hear- The secretary of war has ordered the
ina on Monday, June .!, at Las Vegas
DAY
commanding officers at all the military
Crildersleeve
over
Mr.
is
., . .
looking after
I,us,s to ,lre a nutlonal 9aIute oi
the interests of the Beck claimants
eight guns on Tuesday, the centennary of
the inauguration of Washington, and an
IT'S ALL RIGHT.
official circular announces that the Dost- ,,
fltwehmen and Nhenp ltaUerN ,1 iilJUnb
n
a
t i: i
i
A ftplftndtd Farming Ka"M.
dnto also.

THE GREAT

LIX1AL I, OKU.
Clerk-case-

--

CREAMER

C. M.

Druggist!

JXT

A

W EST.

Materially Advanre Ita Welfare.

hiiit

AND NIGHT

OPEN

The unprecedented snows of the past
winter are having a telling effect on the
prospective grass crop for the coming
FRIDAY. APRIL 126.
spring and summer. Already the mountains and valleys are assuming a beautiful
METEOROLOGICAL.
tinge of green and the cattle are becoming
or
Omci Observer,
8uU Fe, N. M April ?6, 18H9.j quite energetic in the pursuit of nourish2?
ment. Cattlemen are considerably en2 3 S ff3 S
S
couraged over the outlook for plenty of
!
B
55 2.3 02. A
grass and better prices for their cattle, and
a
if
sheep raisers are jubilant. They are now
48
23 47
B
"0:aa.ru.
l.iouay in the midst of the lambing season and
IS Icioudy say the w eather is such that not 2 per
KW
14
71
iibp.m. 23 36
7
MmJuium femperture
cent ol tne kius win be lost.
44.
Xwmiwratur
Minimum
In south Santa Fe county the grass ill- 00
total fwtlpluliou
ready shows a luxuriant growth, and the
W. L. WibMKYKH, Sergt. 81nl Corr.
farmers also look forward w ith great con- ndence to tne harvest. Many crops w ill
T
TEMPERATURE
be made this year where there is no water
for irrigation." Even last season's alfalfa,
seeded when only the rains can nurture
it, is coming out in such a manner as
l pm
f to det
gives assurance that, as far as concerns
alfalfa at any rate, splendid crops may be
9 inn
ul m
obtained on the valley lands and plateaus
without irrigation. Peep plow ing is tho
1
1 ua
secret of this success. Right here at
home may be seen two striking illustra-- j
tions of this on the Van Arsdell and
Fisher ranches just south of town. Al-- I
44 (teg
13 pm
together the outlook could scarcely be
better for those who jirk their living out
'of the earth.

The Dally
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Corrocted daily from
ttxraomrter at Creamer1! drug itore.

5

5

1

o II
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Not a California Hear.
Anybody can catch a cold this kind of
weather. The trouble is to let go, like the
man who caught the bear. We advise
our readers to purchase of C. M. Creamer
a bottle of Santa Abie, the Califcrnia king
of consumption,
asthma, bronchitis,
cough and croup cures, and keep it handy.
'Tis pleasing to the taste and death to the
abev s complaints. Sold at $1 a bottlo or

fir

California
gives
immediate relief. The catarrhal virus is
soon displaced by its healing and pene-- !
Give it a trial. Six
trating nature.
months' treatmen $1, sent by mail $1.10.
3

SU.50.

HOW HE HUILOS THEM.
Farmer Toner Kiplalm III Method of
Constructing; Storage Kenrvolrn.
Mr. Charles Tonor, a stalwart farmer
from Iowa who has settled near Gallup,
yesterday made final proof at the land
office on his desert land entry. Ho was
asked by a New Mexican man how he

1

6 'W

had gone about solving tbe water
problem. Ho said there were no springs
or running stream on his place, but that
timber and brush and rock wero plentiful
and these he had used to construct water
storage reservoirs by darning the numerous canons that lead" from the foot bills to
the valley. He explained that he made
a sytem of small cribs, fitting the logs
together like one would for a log cabin.
These cribs be filled with rock, earth and
brush and thus secured excellent results,
the reservoirs catching the flood w aters
from the mountains and holding them till
needed for irrigating his crops. Mr.

st., Lowell, Mass.

"No medicine

Sl

could

be better
adapted to cleansing
the blood of such Impurities as manifest
themselves on the

4&

1

;

skin
by pimples,
blotches, and small
ulcers, than Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I have
used It for that purpose with the most
"-

1

v

y

.

,j

Z'UJXl

B2

b"r""

x

y

pmmm
Pure.

cratifvinz results. - T R. Roseberry,
M. u., vt narton, Texas.
"I have prescribed Ayer's Sarsaparilla in my practice for a number of
I "find it to work admirably
years.
where an alterative is indicated." T.
Porter, M. 1)., t'erro Gordo, Tenn.
"For pimples, blotches, discolorations
of the skin, and eruptions of every description, we consider

Absolutely

ThU powder nnver varien. A marvel of pnrltv
itreiiKth and wholeNOinenpRS. More economical
tliHii the onlliiRry kinds, and can not be sold in
coin petition with the multitude of low test,
short welt'ht, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
In cans, koyal Bakfng Powder Co., 106
only
Wall street, N. Y.

States, we ought to avail ourselves of the
to render to God, in particular
manner, our gratitude for the protection
lie nas vouchsafed to tins republic, from
its beginning to this day, and pray for the
continuation of the same favor.
Therefore, and in order that the faith
ful of our diocese ruav better enter into
these sentiments, wo command that
notice be given in high mass of next
Sunday that tbe 30th instant a mass shall
be celebrated in each parish, in thanksgiving, to which every parishioner shall
make it his duty to assist. Yours in the
J. B. Salpointk,
Lord,
Archbishop of Santa Fe.

saparilla a positive cure." Mrs.
Cockerel), Alexandria, Va.

1889.

Ajer's

SiirsKpin-illi-

i

is

tho best.

have used Ayi r's Sarsaparilla and
Pills, fur boils, sores, and pimples, and
liiivn found liiciii to lie the best meili-cin- e
in tlic world. ''Julius Beruardin,
(
'oinpttiii, III.
" I was troubled, for a long time, witb
a liimiiir which appeared on my face
iu pimples and hlotelies. By taking
Ayer's SnrsaparUla I was cured."- -.
Cl'ias. II. Smith, North Craftsliury, Vt.
A young lady of Dover, N. II., wrl
that for a number of years her face
covered with pimples, ami she was conI

stantly annoyed by their appearance.
Three lmttles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rendered her skin perfectly clear.
"I can liearlily recommend Ayer's
Sarsaparilla for all of those, who are1
suffering from scrofulous humors.
was aftlicted for years, and tried every
available remedy, with no effect. Then
your Sarsaparilla was recommended,
ami two bottles of this medicine afforded
healthy and
great relief. I am now in aM.
E.
Howard,
vigorous condition."
N". II.
Newport,
"For a long time I suffered from an
eruption which covered in." body.
I triej a variety of medicines, without
avail. Ayer's Sor- -

has thoroughly cured me.'
Ilain, Heading, Pa.

Jacob

Price $1; six bottle), $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.
IDIRUQ-GKEST- .

Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fe

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate

$200.

And .Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

H. H. Kubn,of Dickinson Co., Kas.,
to Messrs. P. II. Kuhn, residence property on Alto street ; consideration $2,500.
Librado Valencia and others to Jose S.
Luiz, lands at Galisteo; consideration

For nearly a half century Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral has been the most popular remedy in the world. The constantly increasing demand for this remedy proves it to
be the very best specific for colds, coughs,
and all diseases of the throat and lungs.

CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS

Starch grows sticky common powders
Job Printing.
KHGS FOR HATCHING.
have a vulgar glare. Pozzoni's is the
Merchants and others are hereby re- Silver
Wyandottes,
only Complexion Powder fit for use.
minded that the Nmv Mexican m preLight Brahmas,
Houdans.
files Can be Cured.
pared to do tlieir printing on short notice
Ground
Itone,
Oyster Sliell, Meat Nerapa.
Richard Bennett, Westfield, N. Y., and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
Kounta'iua
and
Orlnklug
Imperial ILgy
writes: F'or thirty-twyears I suffered printing now going out of town could Food. Adtlreaa
Santa
Fe, N. W
ARTHUR
BOYLE,
from piles, both internal and external, come to the New Mexican office. Thore
with all their attendant agonies, and like is no bettor excuse for sending out of
many another suffered from hemorrhoids. town for printing than there is for sending
All those thirty-tw- o
years I had to cramp away for groceries or clothing. Our mermyself to pay doctors and druggists for chants should consider those things. The
stuff that w as doing w e little or no good. New Mexican is acknowledged the leadFinally 1 was urged by one w ho had had ing paper of this section. The patronage
tho same complaint, but had been cured of our peoplo will enable us to keep it so.
Old papers, clean and whole, for carby Brandreth's Pills, to try his cure. I
office.
did so, and began to improve, and for the pets, at this
past two years I have had no inconve"M"E12SrTJ
nience from that terrible ailment.
o

Why Will You
Cough when Sliiloh's (Jure will give
relief. Price lOcts., 50
immediate
you
cts., and $1. C. M. Creamer.

GARDEN
Billy's PlazaRestauraht CLARENDON
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit

Trees-fre- e

Cluaing Out
Having decide" to close out wo offer
our stock of niillinerv and notions at cost.
Now is your time to buy cheap as w e have,
just received new goods. A. P. Hooi.e.

Saturday, April 27, 3 to

Is prepared to take nrilvra for apraytng
Orchards with Nlxon'x Little Oluut Mh- chine and Climax Npray Nozxle and Insect Poison.
Correspondence flollcited.
r. O. hox 105, Mmita Fe, N. iW.

FISH.

Hailed White, Snuco I'lqmiut.

Cucumbers, Mountain
Trout, Frogs' Legs, Columbia
Vver Salmon, Lettuce, ltad-u'Hudson Kiver Shad, Oysters, Croppies, ltass, Flounders,
AT KlIdY'S18' ANN EX.

KOAST.

Kiuikus City Beef, An Jus.

Chicken, Oyster Dressing,
son, F.I).
Southdown Mutton, Caper Sauce
KNTHEKS.
tlamo Brunswick Stew.

s,

Fred. W.Wientge,

SALAD.
(

JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

old Slaw, Mayonalse Sauce.
VEOKTARLK8

French Deans.
Tomatoes.
Browned Potatoes.
Spinach.

YouiiR Onions.

and Engraver.

Fl'DDINO.

DESSERT.

orungen.

Nuts.
PASTRY.

Mince Tie.
A. I). Coffee.
Cheese.
Green Tea.
Above Dinner, 60 cts.; with Wine, 75 cts.
WILL C. BURTON, Caterer.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
FOR SALE.
oilers for sale the
resldeuee, south side, opposite Mrs.
plnee; e!ht rooms, two summer
kitrheus; also the double brick fronting Montezuma avenue, nearly opposite Mrs. Taylor's residence; also six desirable building lots on same
avenue. Apply to John liray A Co., east side Of
the pluy.fi.

1R
Williams'

SA1.K.

f r ANTKU.

Mrs. Herlow

WANI.

An experienced solicitor In New
Mexico and Aritiona for the Mining Industry of Denver, the lending mining paper of the
west. Address Mining Industry, Iieiner, Colo.
aiesincn. We wish a fewTnen
'WTANTKI).
V to sell our goodB by sample to the wholesale and retail trade. Largest, manufacturers In
our line. Inclose
stamp. Wages 3 per
dHy. Permanent position. No postals answered.
for
advanced
wages, advertising, etc.
Money
Centennial Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
V V

TOltKNT.

KF.NT. One
house on College av
enue: one
house on Han rranclsco
street, formerly occupied by Mrs. Nichols. O.
W. Hlckox.
HALK
TO KF.NT. The house and
always on hand.
1.10H near theOil
Presbyterian church, now occuSouthwest corner Plaza.
I..
Possession given May
Waldo.
by
Henry
pied
1, m. Apply to it. J. Palen, at the First NationCroup, WhoiipliiE Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved bv al bank.
Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
SITUATIONS WANTED.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
A respectable person
WATTED.
SITUATION
cts.
a
at
5
Colorado
the
glass,
beer,
charge of an invalid (having had
Saloon.
charge of one for several years), or would care
for and instruct children, do light house work
F'or lame back, side or chest, use and make herself useful in general; would
with a lady (invalid or not), or family as
travel
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-fiv- e
attendant, for verv moderate salary. I'lease ad
cents. C. M. Creamer.
dress A. J., office of this paper.

HEADQUARTERS SALOON.
A quiet resort for gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars

MJ

I

.
SKTf MEXICO'.
Factory at Residence, Frospect Bill

SANTA FK,

French

Saloon.

That llnflrlnc f'..., l.
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. C. M. Creamer.
Tfrpfth fish received every Tnemlnv nnil
Friday at the Fulton Market.
Shiloh's Vitalizer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-fiv- e
ents per bottle. U. M. ureamcr.

7 p. in.

sor p.

:

Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. Creamer.
Boulder creamery butter, best in the
land, 40 cents per pound. At the Fulton
Market.
Will You Suffer
With dyspepsia and liver complaint
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cur
you. C. M. Creamer.
Just Kecelved,
A nice, fresh lot of caudv at Fulton market.
Sleepless Nighta
Mode miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
M. Creamer.
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado

from Disease and Insect Pests.
A It T II I K ItOVLK.
Agent for the Nlxnn Nozzle Machine Co..

Bean In Milltnire.

KUIMSFIEL, LINDHEIM &

Spring Season,

J. W.

Dr. 7. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
John Allen and wife toT. B. Buckholz.

$300.
L. J. Mora to Martina de Baca, Manhattan road property ; consideration $250.
M. Rovbal and wife to Grant Riven
burg, a piece of land in Tesuque valley ;
consideration $50.
Ed. Johnson and wife to John Preston,
150 feet of land fronting the D. A R. G.
track at F'.spnnola; consideration $150.

-,-

And Blotches yield speedily to Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla the most potent and
harmless of all Blood medicines. Don't
wasto time anil money on any other.

Ayers Sar saparilla

occasion

one building lot near the A., T. & 8. F.
depot ; consideration $100.
i . L. Arctubeque to Juan Garcia, a
small lot on Manhattan road ; consideration $"0.
P. L. Archibeque to Nicholas i anni.
one lot on Manhattan road ; consideration

Pimples

j

Eruptions indicate impure blood and a
deranged stomach. External treatment
is of no avail.
The safest and most
effective remedy fur these complaints is
Ayer's
" I was troubled with discoloration of
the skin, which showed ifelf in ttirl v
dark patches. No external treatment
tut more than temporary good. Ayer's
Karsapaiilla effected
a complete cure."
T. W. Uoddy, Hiver

tr

Gov. Prince is in receipt ol the follow
ing letter touching matters of momentous

importance to the substantial growth and
prosperity of the west :
Pksvkk. Colo., April W. Dear Sir:
Permit me to call your attention to the
suggestion that u convention of western
men will be held at Dcnwr this fall to
discuss local issues.
1 send
by this mail a cupv nf this letter
to the governors of all the slates and territories west of the Missouri river, and
await their replies. The follow ingextract
from the address of the rctiiin : president
of the chamber of
lots led to
this letter: "The efforts to secure reset'-voirs for irrigation, to Ik built and operated
by the government, meets with an an-propriation of $100,000 t do ihe preliminary work. Couple this w itli the thought
that we had a deep wster convention last
summer, at w hich it was decided toseenre
an appropriation from the government for
a deep harbor on the Texas coast, so
that Denver would lie to that port what
Chicago is to New York, an inland distributing confer, and bear in mind that
gigantic effort will lie put forth by the
eastern seabord to prevent a rival deep
harbor, to interfere with the expenditure
of large sums for reservoirs, and that
every state west of the Missouri river is
vitally interested in one of these, if not
both, and that, as iu the case of California, which in twenty-eigh- t
years has paid
to the federal government $550,000,000,
received
in
back
and
improvements only
$S,000,000. I have authority for every
word of this address. So, Colorado, Nebraska, Kansas, Texas and all other states
west of the Missouri river, similarly ignored or discriminated against in the vast
river and harbor bills, and in the general
appropriations by the government, and
gentlemen, has the time not come to call
a western congress and call it here, when
there shall be organized a force so strong,
that we shall secure our rights while
ignoring party lines ? If need be the west
shall go to Washington a solid phalanx to
demand that a deep harbor on the Texas
gulf shall be constructed and that California shall not get merely a few thousand
a year for improvements on the coast
while the Atlantic coast receives annually
its millions, but shall require a fair proportion and get it because it is backed by
a united
delegation.
Then the irrigable lanusot Colorado, rew
Mexico, Arizona and southern Colifornia
will be capable of producing crops as great
as those of New York state and all of the
New England Btates combined. It shall
have been constructed by the general
government storage reservoirs, that shall
soon repay a hundred fold the outlay necessary to make them.
A committee who were appointed by
the chamber of commerce have requested
me to write you asking what you think of
the idea, and if vour opinion is favorable
delegates shouhf be chosen. It is not the
intention to confine the discussions alThere
together to harbor improvements.must be at no distant day a vast system
of reservoirs in which water can be stored
for irrigating purposes. This question iB
a vital one to w estern capital and should
be paramount in dimensions. Please give
this your earnest consideration and reply
as soon as convenient.
Respectfully,
What with the sousing the plaza grass
Job A. Cooper, Gov. of Colorado.
has had, driving tho seed to the surface
Don't Get Caught
and floating it in heaps to tho lower places,
This spring w ith your blood full of impur
and what with the failure to soak the ities,
yout digestion impaired, your appe
newly set out trees, the prospects do not tite poor, kidneys and liver torpid, and
seem very propitious for makin? a howl- whole system liable to be prostrated by
disease but get yourseit in good eondi'
ing success of those much discussod imtion, and ready for the changing and warmprovements?
er weather, by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
of
turned
out
Chase has
a set handsome It stands unequnled for purifying the
vieM
for the Santa l'e Southern road, blood, giving an appetite, and for a gen
medicine.
show ing many attractive scones along its eral spring
line, including the picturesque Devil's and
Wheeled I'alacea.
White rock canon, w ith cliff dwellings in
The Denver & Rio Grande railroad has
-placed two of Pullman's latest and most
'
aIuJ ,rKmei1 h? bul,t- - Jhnnon for adver- - improved broad gauge sleeping and bullet
cars on the run between Denver and
tising purpose.
Register Walker is in receipt of a bunch Trinidad, and at Cucharas station close
of grass that was grown on a man's connection iB made with a newly fur"desert land entry" up in Colfax county. nished chair car that reaches Santa Fe
It is fifteen inches in length and seems to over the Santa Fe Southern road. These
be a sort of wild millet with the real broad gauge sleepers are veritable palaces
scent of new mown hay about it. It on wheols, and are named "Pinon" and
feet in
must be a pretty fine piece of desert "Poncha." The cars are fifty-siland that produces such fodder without length. The most modern improvement,
perhaps, is in that ol lurmshing hot and
cultivation.
cold water to tne interior ot tne car,
Dr. II. W. Parsons, of Wamego, Kas., Underneath the car in hueh tanks the
writes Gov. Prince that he has 500 copies water is stored. It is forced into the car
of a pamphlet relating to tho question of by hydraulic pressure. The cold water
passes through a coil or pipe packed in
drought and how to cultivate western ice.
The temperature of the water is
will
which
he
be
lands,
glad to mail free raised by means of steam from the engine
to parties who are interested in the sub
The decorations and arrangements of
interiors look like a
ject. Everything of this sort is eagerly the cars. make the land. The woodwork
from fairy
sought for by New Mexico people usually snuggery
of
is a combination
mahogany, red wood
and it may bo that this pamphlet contains and manle. The seats in the body of the
some valuable suggestions.
cars are upholstered with blue plush, and
Gen. Bartlett and wife and Mr. J. A. taken in conjunction w 1th the many mirrors, the brilliant lights and handsome
from
Spradling returned at noon
hangings the whole forms a beautiful pictheir extended eastern jaunt, all looking ture.
well and feeling in first class trim. They
The smoking rooms, which are open
ones, are luxuriously furnished in seal
say that of the eighteen or twenty
brown plush, and to sink into one of the
citizens who have visited Wash- comfortable
settees is enough to make a
ington since the inauguration all have man yearn for a competency and plenty
now left for home save Col. Dick Hudson, of time to travel. The smoking rooms are
of Grant, w ho is banking on the U. S. covered with antique Daghistan rugs.
The toilet rooms are fitted up with motmarshalship, and Judge Sloan, who seems tled granite and are furnished with every
to be after anything be can get, just so it convenience. The porter can be sumis an office, but who would specially like moned from any part of the cars by the
electric call system. The portieres and
to be U. 8. district attorney.
hangings are of pale blue plush. The cars
The Lighthall medicine concert troupe are
certainly the handsomest that ever
came in from the south last night and put came out into the west, and the patrons-othe Denver & Rio Grande and Santa
The company conup at the Exchange.
sists of Mrs. J. A. Lighthall, the manager Fe Southern have cause for congratulations.
and proprietor, Dr. and Mrs. Wilkey, Dr.
THE CENTENNIAL.
Montgomery, W. J. Bettertou, Guy Button, Y.. W. Smith, Frank Lewis, J.' A.
Tne Faithful of the Catholic Church will
Cannon, Alfredo Flores, Augustin
Observe the Day.
Domingo Ferrara, D. Button, Jas.
Reeder and Sam Cohen. The latter was
His grace Archbishop J. B. Salpointe,
formerly a resident of Santa Fe, and is has addressed the following circular to
known as one of the most versatile song the clergy of this diocese :
and dance men and all around eood com Ret.
edian. The troupe has pitched its tents
Santa Fk, N. M., April 22, 1889 Dear
for a stay of several weeks here and will Sir : The last
day of this month being
make their first appearance on the plaza the centenary of the inauguration of
at dusk this evening.
as
Washington
president of the United

a

1

Disfiguring

rnllrd Effort Inaugurated to

Miss A. Mugler,
MILLINERY ROOMS
North of Palace ave., GrlfHn blook.

ALAMO

HOTEL

SANTA FE, N. M.

First Clas

In all

its Appointments

Rates, tf'l per Day. Special Rates
the Week or Alontlu

l

M. C. 1AYIM, Proprietor.
First door South or Cathedral.

One block Kast of Plaaa.

THE OLD DOCTOR'S

J

LADIES' FAVORITE.

Alwnva Itellnhle and perfectly Safe. Th
lame as used by thousands or women all over tin
Culled Slates. In the Old Doctor' private mall
practice. forHSvenra, and not a Blnglc bad reauit.
INDISl'ENS WILE TO LAD1KS.

Money returned It not as represented. Scud t
cent (tami" tor nettled particulars, and recelva
the ouly
known to t'.ll reineiiv by nuui.
DU WARD & C'6.,
110 North PeteuiU SI., Bt. Loulj, Ma.

nevr

Spring Season,
1889.

We have now on exhibition

A full Assortment of
KooclUta Frerefl Sateen In Fancy and Solids,

SPRING

3STO"VEXjTIES

I

Consisting ol

the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth In plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Nouveautes fn White Goods. An clefant lino of New Embroideries, such as Hem Stitchfd
and Flouncing of the newest patterns.
Flouncing In Swiss, Cambric and Irish Points. Traces in
All-Ove-

rs

IALL COF WHICH will be Coffered at Prioes that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

8y NEW

MEXICAN
TERMS

Wm

K.V-io-

The Daily New Mexican
PRINTING CO.
:

lU.otf Weekly ier year
oallv wt vonr.
i ju
o.OO
Six mouths
mouths
i it
3.U0 Three mouths
tuiwi months
- uiontii
l.w
uiucents per week.
by carrier
Hally ili'livi-rcftaUa fur stanilmgaUvertiitttmeutBuiadeuowu
mi application.
Intended for publication
All
niust be acouuipanled by the writer's name anil
iiirt'MN uot lor publication
but as au evidence
o( K"d faith, and should be addressed to the
alitor. Letters pertalulug to business should
I a: n I'rimlnf; Co.
I; addressed to Miw MsSanta
Ve. New Mexico.
ayKutural as Second Class matter at the

t

M:, Hi' Iowit,

l:t

been one of tin ronvct"t I'nii'liiliitcs f"i
ImikI iillicc,
commissioner oi h.
anil who 1ms brr-- wuitiu tt Wii.sliiMrt.'ii
in a state nt oxpivt.-mccut m: tin
fist- inauguration, 1ms been ...appomteil
flllr

.

on In whinner

trnwi'r

Hi

-

uurwsi?r
PURE

BAIN WAGON IS THE OEIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and

rnj
I H

i liu mim ir uiiu uniiu uiuiii i

im- -

ponent for the tirst place was
Geo. M. riiili'oit,iif t'oloniilo. N.m that
u
K
-'
hM a
Gov. Stone, who is a warm persoun !:
O r&Z T
tf
ana
m
friend of Sec. .Noble, lias been provided
for it is thought by some that Mr. t 'in!- cott's chances are very kckkI, while ot tiers
think he is entirely out of the race and
that some active young lawyer will (?et the
TWlta Ke 1'owt Othce.
place. There is no ollice of the govern-- j
FThe Nnw Mkxican Is the oldest
in New Mexico, It ia sent to every Vost ment in whiuli the
people of the western
oince In the Territory and has a large and arow-the iut.lliK.ut and
states are more directly and deeply interir circulation among
southwest.
the
people o(
ested than the general ollice, and it is to
be hoped that a western man and one
Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., Ib52.
CITY SUBSOBIBEKS.
N
w
i
will
sole
familiar
ith the public laud system
Mr. C. H. Urogg has
charge oi the city
For Sale by E. 0. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe, K. M.
circulation of the Nkw Mbiicam, and all
be selected. We believe Senator Chileott
'
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.
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NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
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